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Dear Frl‘e nds and Bretllren 111 the Lord JCJ..sus.'- It has bexen on my heart
to VvTite to ~vou f01‘ Blany daYs‘ but I have been hill'dered, howevar th1s
aftcz'rnoon 1"t 1's ral'nl'nb“ and‘ I 'W111 begi n wittl the 1'ntent1'on of finl'sh—

.fi 1'ng later. I have be er1 heI'e‘ about three= wc~e,ks an.d have hardly stopped,
# but can ass‘ure, you tl1at' I an thoroughly hap py. The Lord is W1‘th me 311'd

" 1't encourages me' 1' II thfl" WOrk- I have seen H1'm prove His.' love f‘or this
Work 1 11' the last few days and _tha t m.al<es' 1ne hap py inde'eJd. Men I ar—
rl'ved 011e of our bI-ethren, \vho was a prisoner, sserv1'ng a term for being;-

-5 connected Wl th e .Vvholesale robbery of merch_andi‘se here, and was convert-
ed‘ 1'n one of‘ ou'r u‘~unday af,tc‘1~ncoon services 11ers in the J'ail, was very

* Sl'ck w1'th t.he dro‘ps.y. B‘eca—us‘c*—’ there w’ae no p.1ace to treat him. 1'n the
J al'l.they had 111ovcad lll'In to, 1"‘lhe'hoa.'_p1‘tal, "So called for t.he Vlant of a
bectter natne." I found' ,h1'.‘1‘ to b.e very sick,'more* neglect’ than otherw«1'se
Be1'.ng a prl‘soner‘ Vand1v¢"1‘thout f'unds and also a b.ell'ever he was sadly. neé'z--
lected. I would V1'51't" h1In c~>vc~lr‘y. d.ay and read, t’he scrl-'ptures to hl'm and'
D.Tay for hl'm WM'c Se‘-'eM'o—d.' to 4co,lrn'_t‘ort h1'111 Va"ry’muc.h. I' also suppll'ed
hl‘ln‘- .v*1'th tn‘e’th‘l'ngs he nee-d"-c"ld 1'n' food and med1'01'ne but it se*e’med to be
the w1‘ll of the'Lord~ to talce-‘ hl'xn. Yesterday morning at an early hour
they sc-nt for the say‘l'rlg. that h‘e was de1'ng, so'I went as q11ickly a‘s pos-
Sl'ble, and mll.that I did for he d'id not have long to remain. Before
thl's Sl'ckness he wa‘s a str011g muscular man arld'l‘n‘ the days of h1's fool—
1'shness was con51'dered‘ a v.1‘ole11t one, brut now, What a d1‘ffe_rence, he
was as poor as you ‘ever hceard Jobs tu.rkey to be. I never‘ sawl one Wl th

. less meat on his bones. D‘isfigured by days and nights of intense suf—
ferl'ng, but 1'n sp1"t‘ev of all thl‘s, wh'en he W-as offered the lllv'ghted call'd—
1e 1'l.n the Inoment of“ dea'th,.'he reJ'ected 1't. Imam. asked 1'f he de51'red
the ,prl'est or a nun, he’ al.n"ost lau{_,tr-')hed as 11e reIalied "The Lord Je.sus
11as saved‘xny soail a'tnd I an trlwsat,ir1g 111 Hl'm to ta'ke me unto H1mself nowx ,
I m trust1‘n.g onlj‘ 1'n- H1.'mr.." Thc-"re VVBTE‘ a dozen or more in the room, and
.I .v'alnt to tell you broth’c.4r t hat the nlomc-ants that,follow\ed were serl'ous
1'ndeed, trq'e soul of 011e O.f‘b'hL*_l-'l’ ovvn nature had gone into the ‘Drese--q‘cev
of 1‘ts Creator, desofi1‘81'.11g» tho-3 formall'ties 0f thc' va1'n rell‘gl‘On 1'n .rv-.111'ch
they had all_bee."n err-.."at,c*"d a11d the.- y so-c'~mc—>d to be stupl'fl ed at hl's reJ‘ec-
t1 on of these t h1‘11g3, land trre calmness 1'n vvh1'm he passed ont. I fl‘rm-
ly bell'eve the same OD.E wv‘llo saVcad my soupl "rec -1ved his spl'rl‘t." The
prl'sonc«rs N‘hO die herc- .are g.1‘ven bLIt ll’tt‘le conSl'deraotl'on. They usuall .-‘

,-, carry them to the cemetery IV‘hen a holc‘— 1's dug and drop them 1'n, the 11‘%—
-‘--1- mock used to carry them 1"5 usually br_ougl'ht,baclc. I didn't w-.ant th1's
r brother 1'n the Lord trera-t‘ed as I‘ ha,d-seern. others treated so I tr'ent to~
" th‘e man 1'n' charg.e to f1'nd out‘ mor'e about 1't, I n.r-as-told that the y dl'd'
a I‘not merit a coffl'n and' t 11at he 'would be carz'l'ed a.v"ay as soon as poss1‘blc'
J" It _»a'*"as o.nly seven oc.1‘ock 1'n the— morning but I started to the home of

A t.be J'udge, 1'n the-way I met t11e grave dl'eger but d1‘d not stop to-conver—
SS Wl'th hlmo Tzhe J'udge sal‘d he v.r'ould see that he had a decen‘t burial
an‘d sent me to the doctor to uses if h1’s body ./v*ould 1 ast untl'l V!'e could
get the coffl n made, the doctor s'aid 1't r.ould, then lxe sent vto t’he J'ail
to 1ntlm1 date the sold1'-c‘rs arld prl'soners to carry t the b ody fr01a‘ the
hoso,‘1'tal to the g‘rave. Then‘I’ «J‘-'ent to a carpenter to get h1’m to make
that co ffl'xl‘, and found that hc«' had no boards but‘ V.‘e had some and soon

‘r" the man Wa.s t-."-‘ork1'ng" at t'hca' J‘ob. 'At four P II all tr.'as Iready, x."e n‘ad dres—
sed thea body and placc-“d it 1'r1 the coffl'n w-hl'ch .rtas 1n the min room of‘
the hospl'tal. The J'udge had. &,~.1."vc-n ordc-‘rs that I was 1'n charge of tho-
func-Jral a11‘d f‘or the"lfl to 5*‘1'vc' me“ all of thc* t1'1n‘ed I y‘antcld. (0Vu"r)
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Many had gathered in to- Su’v‘n'ow we would proceed, the-re were about '75
pre‘sc-‘nt, 301no b‘llb‘fnll'b"“s of tilp" VD"-"os‘ir3'el, othe»lrs-'-,,vho had ncvat~r hL.~ard. The
Lord had gl'von .mc—“ a inc-ss‘aIDJ.I"e*l a'nd poxveér to dg‘ll'VCr l't and for about 30
r“.1‘41'lr'"‘utc-s I pro acll‘o-d the a? OofiLO"L‘l to them and the.- Lord mnl‘fg\.StL.-d Hl-s pro_s_
e nce“‘- and app.roval 1'n a Ituost Llnusual .nlannc‘r. _w0 had prayer and tn'on
clOSe‘d .."'1'th Sl'ngl'ng "fiere is a land that 1's fal'rer than day.vv ‘t~me
peopole had never seen 1't 011‘ thl's fashl'on. Most of them were pleased.
Best w1 shes, GOD bless you_ dear brother and yours.

I«Provl¢6-7

SOBE COWMISONS
men we read the above lette—r from Brother,Bramon, how that he preach-
ed to the pr1’s’,oners 1'n the J'al'l, were reml'nded of the text."'The poor
have tn‘e gospel preached unto them." (;A“att ll,~5). men we read _how he
v1 31 ted the sick' brother dal'l'ty.and suppll ed hm’ wr’th food and med1'01'ne
and read tile scrl'ptures to h1'm.a11d prayed for hl‘m', we remembered.- "For
I was w hu.ngred a'nd ye g‘ave me meat.“ I was thl'rsty, and ye gave me.
dr1‘M.‘ I was a stranger and ye took me l'n.° Nfled and ye clotMG me.‘ I
was ,81'ck, and ye v1'51‘tec‘ me.' I was 1'n pr1 son and ye cme unto me. Then
shall the rl'ghteousvansmrer hl'm, s-ay1ng Lord when saw fl thee an hungred
and fed thee”..0r th1'rsty* and or.a.ve thee dr1‘nk.¢ Wen sa‘w we thee a stran-
ger azl d took .thee 1'n..?_Or naked and clo.thed thee.9 Or when saw we thee
Sl'ckt, or- 1'n prl'son, and owe unto-thee9. Md the Kl’ng shall answer and
Vsay unto tilem, Verl‘l y I say unto you, Inasmuch as ye have done 1‘t unto
one of-the least of these ray brethren, ye have- done 1't unto me." (Matt
25.‘35 to 40). Md when N'e read how he went to the J'udge to get perml'ss—
1'or; to bury the _body-and.hovV‘ he drsrc‘ssed 1't and placed 1't 1'n the coffl‘n
we were reml'nded of JOSBLD‘h of Ml'mathaea of how he "Besought P1late
trr-at he‘ ml'tht talx'e.aWa“y t.1"c-d b.0dy of Jesus." Md of Nl'codemus how he
"Brought a .ml'xture of mwrh and aloes" and ho.w Joseph_of Mm'athaea and
N1'codemus tool:1 tine "Body of Jesus and wound 1‘t 1'n llnen clothes m‘th
sp1‘ces”. (John* 19.°5,8 to 40). ApJarl'n as .Jr‘-e read how he' pro-ached the gos-
pel at the funeral se'rv1'cc) w1'th bo,th the e11em1'e-s of the gospel, and
those who had never heard the gosfipel..present, we recalled the prom1'se,-
"So shall. my word be tn‘at goeth out of_~-my mouth.' 1't shall not retur'n
unto me v01’d, but 1't shall accompl1'sh that whl'ch I please, and 1't shall
prosp‘er 1'n the thl‘ng wheret o I sent 1't." (Isa 55.'ll). Mter 01051'ng
the letter he mote on th‘e.1a'arg‘1'n 1‘n 1'nk "Prov 16.-7" wh1'-ch reads "‘men
a mw's ways .please th‘e Lord, he mfieth even h1's eneml'es to be at peace
w1'th h1'm." We are happy to- have a part 1‘n the supp'ort of th1 s gr-eat
m1'531'on work vvl‘th you. -‘

J F Brandon

   

m M-IBBION SHAH“n“‘TD"
The mal'll'.ng 11'st for the m*onpthlym1'm_eographed m1331on sheets contl'nues
to 3,."rrow. ..-.-""'e are thankful that 1't has pleased the Lord to bless our
efforts. The kl'nd vwords that we have rece1‘ved are a source of gfi.-reat
encouragement to us. We Wal ter Powers of Tennessee Rl'dge Tem' seaas

two d°llars t0 hel_D 1'.fi th,1's part of the work. .V‘e fal led to acknovrledge
‘ 1'n the lao"t 1'ssue, the recel‘p t of two dollars fronl' 1Ml>'SS %oro01'a Bra.ndon

of Be‘nton.Ky. For th1 s 116’lp we are thankful. -Sl‘s ter Pow.ers also sent
four nmels Vll'th the addrc~"sscas for the -llvval'll'ng 11 st. If you knov,— of
someone that you would ll'»kL-‘ for us tto send the sheets to, J.'ust so«nd us
ltn‘c'—* naine 811d addrc--ss. Send all offcz‘r.1'ngs fo'r thea,m1'351'on work to.‘

Eldc-ir Z 3* Clark - .
5216 Concord Ave
Dcetr01't Ml'chigan
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Report of of.fer1n00.3 rc-c t"1'vrc“d fr o.A1v‘-* Oc’tober 3rd 1942 ,to November 5rd 1942
for t’he support 01'"* F..1’1'88101.1ary J F- Braplwdon. alnd‘f..m1'ly.o --

Fr1'endsh1'40_ Baoltl'st Céi"urCh---r------- ~-~- ——~--Paducah It’yl--------¢.+'*'12.00
H "Frl'endshl'p.Bd‘pt1 ‘St b‘ll'tlr'ch-—~‘ ------- — --- ,--—---‘ -------- 1.00

" ------- 040Bellv1‘ew Ba'ptl'st Churci'h-‘ -----------------~-.-— "‘
11‘1‘t Zl'on Baptl'o"t Shur'ch~ --------------------- " " —-.------ 11.00

'HOLO‘etV"ell Baptl'st' Chu TCh-------------- ~—---——Go.'ld.en Pond Ky--—-505.OCI
- U-Outh U'nl'on Bap_'1.'1'st «C'hurcl1------------------- Cadlz Ky---------- 7-5'0

Grao‘e BaLO‘tl‘st Cbttlrch (0,1'r1's B Y P 1LT) -------Detr01't Iixl‘ch‘------ -or~.o
Har,u~or1y Bapt_1‘st C.hurch—‘ --------------------- " "« __— ----- 4.‘6-'3”8

I

 

Fl'rst’ Ba“_Du"l‘St o"hurc}r<—~—. _______________________pmbnaton Ill-_‘_____ 5‘6.J:-O
HAStVF1.d b“t1‘otn'—~-----l——.~.------ ~—~—_-__-____--_____‘. v1

Carl V1'n1'.ng'----—-‘——-- —-- ——~—q___-___u__.__-_‘__- V.,vv
Donald OVL‘- rbey---------—'——~'—_-___-__---_-al_._ t!
Joh11 B'abl'an--————--——--—~-._r. ................ vv

' Fay V:|"‘1‘1100-UT'r--—---—~A.-~—-—---___-__-___. _______ c:
Dorothy Ml'son-.---,-~~-——-———_~_r.’.'-_--__.'-__.- tr
Betty Day---—‘--'—'—-----‘-'--.——_-__---_. _________ , 19 .
Joh11 Bra11don-—-— - --— —--—~--__-__-___-- - _______ ov vv _______ 5.00
osc|ar .AhlswU)-de'—..——"-——.-.~ - —m—'———--—----—-—-—'—-Glen Wallm Ill---— 5-0w"
.Wls m.na Coulte r--—— --.—--~'- ----—---~—-—.-—'-,~-Greenbr1'er TGHLQ'--- 5.00

‘ lfl“r‘-"arr‘dr'.\flrS'Roy* Leec‘---——----‘—~-.--——-~-——--e-'-‘-Mmo r‘.*’ -—----—---—-“ 5.0C'
.,v.‘-L“.ld‘eI-' alld the Joe LDut.ar-—' — ~-— - ----------- w -~Vas'salo‘oro Me ————— ’ 5.00’

————-T_L————‘ L——--—_

Tota‘l- el"587.0u"‘

at.optt."¢""m+'LL BM TIST CWRC’H
._.._ .—V w

'You will.note fro"mx t-..1“,e'ab'ove rce'po rt- tillat tth-e Hopewvell Baptl'st Church
1;"ear Go l-den Pond Ky tras se>.nt' a ckl‘c<ck 1‘or..$-’BO_5L.OO to Brother Z L“ Clark.
They a--dv1'se that.¢y"’l.oVO.OO 1's t-O' be ,used' for the Ixatl've m1'351'onar1'es, 1'f.‘
1't can b‘e done'p‘r'ofl‘tably, arid b“}14€ rc-=‘st for the support of J F Brandon
3P.dlhxl.s fml'ly. Thl's 1's “,vw_.art oi” the mone,y that'vthl‘s church has recel'vec'
fro.m' the 1" V A fo’r the‘1"r 011'.11rch p'ro._pert'y. Vmen the large dm at Gl'l-
b._ert svi ll‘e Ky' 1‘s cozapletceuw“'drnd thre valleJ‘ 1's flooded, \t'he place w:herre
the .Hopen*ell Baleti'st L,“huvrrcch Vv"orsh1"p_s VVl'll be under w'a'ter. VI-‘e do not
know how many of the meenmbers‘ w'l'll have thel‘r-hOLa"es' flo Ode d and .w1‘ll
thave to move .el‘rs‘e‘VJher.e.- _We rL'DI)€‘I t_hat wrh‘eu. they’ move that they W1.11
se.nd us tn'e1’r names arld' r1e3\1»"- addresse s so that we c a11’ con t1‘nu.e to V'send‘
the monthlv~ Ml'o'*-31'o'.n Sheet'5 to them. Ttl'ese good peoplle lov_e- J _W- Bra.ndon
and h1’s fmrl'ly t.‘-I~nd t*~1e mll"s51'or1' work that 110— 1'3 d01‘ng 1'4n Br az-1 l . They
h.ave show.1 the 1'r love 1'.1.' no concrete way -by ~the f 1'ne‘ offerl‘ng.tn‘at trl“‘ey
Sent by the ha‘nd of B‘rother vV‘ c‘" Vv"all,1's. Mil who love thl's m1'851'on vvork
Vi‘l'll J 01‘n us 1'.n_g.rateful acknoxvledgement to t11e— ceal'nt"~s of th1's"c_hurch.-”,
1V1"ay 1't brl’ng Honor and‘ Glory to, H.1’mr VJ'hO purchased tn‘e church' _W1‘t"hrh.1‘s
ox."n blood. ‘Wnen the letter be<a'r“'1'ng th1-'S' IleWS reach..es J F Brandon"at
Cruzel'ro do Sul some t—' wo or .nlore monthe from n01.xr, we are sure that he
v.'-1'll reJ'01'ce gr<,=atly 1'n t‘hre ‘Lo.r_rd. "'On hl's "LI.ST F'OR U.-A..'ILYPRAXJ~”‘I%" there
acre more than 20 chu1.'ch e.s a'r1."d pastors naxied. At the bottom of trre 11'st
he Virote.' "I ca'l-l..'a'.ll‘ oi“ th.'ese by’ name the less tthan t"‘vr1‘ce dal'ly and
1:1'arny others who 11've 1'r1‘ Bl‘aZ1 l." TlI'b“ “pastor a11d people of the IIopewc=ll
Ba"pt'1 St Church W1'll be .ha.o‘.‘U'3r to know that J F Brandon rernembers thm by
name» bcAfore the throne of 5'.'race "n'o le,ss than tw1 ce da1 ly." b‘urely we
Ca”n sctey w1'th James 5.'16 trrhat "The ePrI‘e-ctual fervent pr.ayer of a rl'ght-
eous man aval'leth ‘nuch." w1”ay txl‘e Lord'blcess and enc1 rle each of you
dal'ly EVI'th Hl's susta1‘n3.'ng p).race.> _H1‘s grace‘ 1's suff1'01'ent.

 

b——
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%e recel‘pt of the fl'lde of._P'«‘~_l‘ in?j f‘rom' the Hopewell Baptl'st Church re-
ml'nds us of the 51"m1'lar actl'orl by the Prov1'ne> Ba‘prtl‘st Church J'ust three
years ago. Tihe Prov1‘ne BanL.t1'st Churcl1 was located near the large dm
that the T V A is bul‘ldl'ng at Gl'lbertsville Ky. PJ‘lder DeWey H.:J0nes
preached for theln‘ two Sunday a fternoons a month for about two years.
The T V A *o'urcha'sed tlle- church property and also that o_f the members
li’hO l-1'ved 1'n the valley. T11ey held t11e-1'r last.meet1'ng 1'n November 1939
,and vote d to gl've the 11loney that they rece1"'ved'for t_he1'r chmch proper-
t3r for the support of le'ss1'onary' J F Brand011 and i’a‘m.1‘ly. They then
granted each member a lett=cr and then adJ'ourned to meet no more as t.he
Prov1 ne Baptl'st Church. T‘.1e3r .moved to d1‘ffc—*rent locall’tl'es he-re and
tll‘ere. \Ve‘ do not know hov: in.a'ny of them rece1've these mo_nthly M1‘381'on
Sheets that we send out 1'n tl1‘e) irq'tc--res"t of M1'ss1'onary J F Brmdon' work.
They loved th1 s w‘ork axld .J“b’ should 11 ke for each of them to be on the
ma1-‘ll'ng ll'st. If you lt'nowx' the‘ nacmes a‘nd addresses of any .of them pleause
send them'to us a-nd W'L° s'llall- rr'e 0o“11'ged.

fl"'Al.“mGIVILWG. T'Im

  

Every day should be a t1'.mor of thankstl'v1'ng to our Heave nly Father for
hl's mn1‘fold glrace a11d bless<"1‘ngs.' E‘spe,01'ally at thl's tl‘me should w—e be
hmble and thankful f'or the Vlay t*'he L0rd 1's bless1‘ng the M1'ss1'on lVork
of our brother J‘F Brandon. Vie should be thaMful for hl’s safe wrl'vaal
on t11e m1‘ss1‘on f1'€~ ld and for the Viay the offerl'nbrs have come 1'n for t_he
support of, the vvork. Espe01"a.lly should we be thankful for the offer1‘n.g
from Hopewell Baptl'st C‘hurch'\1«"h1‘ch 1's a f1"11e start 1'n the support of
the natl've m1‘s031'onar1'es.' h7'e are thankful for tn‘e fl'ne response to the
paraovraph tve wrote 1'n' th_e Septo>_mber 1‘ssue headed 'vm, mwn+NT APPJ“+&."
Thl‘s response enabled Brotxl’er Clark to 8811d extra funds to the bm 1'n
Ma'naos Braz1‘l to the credl't of Brother Brandon's accomt. We are them-
ful for al.l the Chd‘rChb-"'S alld 1'nd1'v1‘dua'ls who help 1’ln suo‘portl'ng th1‘s
m1'351'on .v‘ork. Truly 1"t 11‘1'1.-l bc> a great day‘ when vxe sstand 1‘-lr the pres-
en_ce of our Lord alnd se-e t‘h’e» rmvny hu11dreds of ‘Br.az'1'll'an sal‘nts there
who were saved under t‘he _Lo‘reacn‘1'ng of All‘sscl‘onary J F Bra‘ndon. We are
haPppy and tll‘anrkful AQ'OVV' to llgave (1' small part 1'n t111's 00_reat x."ork. We ,
w1’ll be ha‘o.p1‘er a'11d .mox‘e t'rl‘anlcfwll then that we dl‘d 11‘ave a part. vV'e are
thanlcful tllat we had a m.otr.1‘er t11at tatlght us‘ to love and to g1ve to
ml's-s~1'ons. El'ach pass1'ng year -,J"eo t“-'.r-*LV more tlllanh'flll for th'e prec1‘ous re—
membrances of her. f.v"’e "a '1'se up and call 11er blessed."

ITATIWJJ+ PKJI»SSIOIIHIAJF‘S’ ‘

The work of natl've m1‘ss1 on arl'es 1's not" new to J F Brandon. They have
bee.n \vorkl'ng w1‘th h1‘_n for Ill'afly years and. he vrell kno.V"s thel'r usefulness.
lThe hIcssenJr;er of Ruth 1'n 1'ts 1'ssue of h1”arch 19 1957 carrl'es Brother
E-randon's annual report for the year 1956. Th1 s re-port shows tllat J ow
1Brandon su_pportebd hl‘r.11self and_'f'aH11‘ly, three natl've pr_eachers full t1me
anld seven natl've brethre‘n o;‘art t1'n.;e on the offerl'ng‘s sent to rhl'm that
year. That vaas s 1'x years ago. He-has' sa1 d to us as tr'e q110_ted 1'n the
September 1'ssue.-"VV1'th ta g.ood m'1'851'on_a'ry to VJ'Ork w1'tn‘ Ln*e and Vll‘th twexlty
fl‘xre- natl've preachers, we 0ou‘.ld evangell‘ze the mzo.n \Talley 1'n a few
37erars and have Ba1)t1'st CAhIJrches 1'_n t‘he towns a.dd v1'llages u_p and dom
t_heo Mxlazon r1'vc-r and 1'ts trl'but'arl'es." Because of tn‘e war new tm1‘551'on—
arl'e—cs can not go to tl‘.e' f1'o~'-ld at preseent, but J F Bra.ndon 1—'s alre.e.dy
ther_o-‘ V\'l't11 l9 y‘o-a'rs of experl'ce-Irnce and t.he natl’v'e‘ preachers are alrt'ar‘ady
.there to tvork W1'th h1'111". Brc»~'threrr 1't seems to be up to us to supply the
offerl'noas.-' By the grace of God 1't can be done."'Be11'evest*thou th1‘s9,"

 

 


